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debate pulicly with rneinbets of boycott ment of rh~ erysrç Omreig
groups becusç they have turned any p ast coqe which 'was ipititted in 1981. The;
encounterst'!th himn into W 'ditUs'*. They strïctness of- the rcSmmendations is
are-"not interested in commumcatai wiirh highly unusu4i they say, and couldn't have
us. They're intereste& solely: in mang a -h*ppened wliout the pressure of public
media event out of it."' indignation the boycott mais", Additional-

That's crazy," Halilman responds. ly, boycott groups daim responsibility for
Petetson wont debate püti1idp hesasys, N kst's 1978,daci tot stop ail mlass
because he 1jpses "ond" -"ea aan media formula advertsùinq, Third World
ý4-fôffedmember e cpb ro p countries.

debaei ithhiml th ptst, lian, Chatacteritically,-w4r Nestie sees as
-I have debated with Petersoti miostly in dying, the anti-Nestie people descrihe as-a
churce and -public. meetin» n aeggw ovmn.WATCnd
never catled thie press rt e ireort i cnk&eé with the flood of

-. "The fout-year-old hoycot.hËhad n ca ketsofe~tn e epintefg
efkect whatsoeiter on Nestie'profits, In The list of'4 çKorslI4 o<p#sarlions is large
facr, ehis yéar is expected tu> be the beu or and growing. Recently, thèt7oronto Bàard
the Swîss company,' Petriron cdaims. Nor of Health voted te oe-eniètse the Boycott,,

,can Petersc>n férepethe dayth boyot-, making. it thebiât*ebcur4 Of-ealth in th
-whidr-he considýis a dyrhig 1,Ienotlemod world te do se.

-will e-ver be strong enough to influence
Nesde's decisionuiaking, -We are not But that dedision, uaysPeterson, Was
going to change our policies because we feel neta informed one. He aà le bas had toe
they art correct," sad Peterson. devote çboUsands of houri of investigation

From the point of vie-w of boycotting jtste ifuly understand th c l issu, ~
grup, hemovement has already achiey- =oiting the board of bEnhahs,~
cdseealvcto ie. One.was the esu~bliuh-- damc.
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